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The
Federal Government

and the
Liquor Traffic

By W. E. Johnson
(Chief Special Officer U. S. IndianService)

Hon. Wm. E. Johnson’s book
gives a most complete history of
the relation of the Federal Govern-
ment to the Liquor Traffic from
colonial days down to 1910. The
author’s former position in the
Department of the Federal Govern-
ment and his work among the
Indians for a number of years, has
qualified him to speak with author-
ity on this question.
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Who Should Have One
Every minister, lawyer, legislator, con-

gressman, public official, temperance
worker and student of the liquor problem
should secure a copy, its information is
very valuable and by adding it to your
library you will have secured an encyclo-
pedia of valuable facts.
Cloth: 275 pages, gold stamp side and

back; Postpaid SI.OO
Address all Orders to

The American Issue Publishing Go.
Westerville, Ohio
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Prohibition in Kansas
By Hon. W. R. Stubbs, Gov. of Kansas

®wi t h o u t
doubt one
of the
strongest
a rguinents
in favor of
Prohibition,
from every
standpoint

HON. W. R. STUBBS , r .

to be found.
Price, postpaid, single copies 10c.

Special rates for quantities.
The American Issue Publishing Co.

Westerville, Ohio.

saloonkeepers had a loose sort of or-
ganization in cities and towns. They
usually acted together in supporting
the “liberal” candidate on whatever
ticket.

The brewery has extended the ac-
tivity of the saloon from the locality
to the state. It has invented and put
in active operation a system. It is not
content with alderman and mayors. It
demands congressmen, senators, even
presidents, to be at its service. It
commands the shrewdest legal talent.
It hires the slickest lobbyists. It
works into the very halls of legisla-
tion the cleverest of its paid attaches
as members of the legislature.

It is a great system. If it were used
for a great object, it would be admir-
able. But for what is it used? In or-
der that men may be educated a little
faster and that the manufacture of
new drinkers out of young men and
the moral slaughter of young women
may go on more rapidly. Minne-
apolis Journal.

The Drunkard’s Funeral
His days were three score years and

seventeen. He lived; he suffered; he
labored; he sought to climb; he fell.
Death at last has claimed him for his
own. The bell is tolling. They are
taking him away.

The minister could speak no word
of comfort, and the three tall, calm-
faced daughters, the only heritage that
he has left, hid within their hearts the
awful hopelessness of their grief; but
the small bent figure of the wife who
loved him shook with anguish irre-
pressible.

The lesson of his life was echoed in
the text: “So teach us to number our
days, that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom.” There were not many
in the church—only a few old neigh-
bors; a child, white-lipped with his
first sight of death; a man or two who
had tipped the social glass in many a
jovial bout; a young girl to whose
mind, glowing with light and health,
the solemn service seemed a gruesome
thing. The casket, heaped with flow-
ers was pitiful, as though in vain at-
tempt they sought to hide the faults
and failings that had wrecked the life
within.

Who knows to what the failure of
his life was due? Will parents, long
since dead, be held accountable for
this man’s fall? Did some wilful
youth in his ancestral line acquire and
leave to him the deadly appetite that
dragged him down? To me a voice
is speaking: “Why did ye let him
die? Why saved ye not the life for
whom I gave my own?” Shall I go
forth to bear the message of a living
Christ? Or shall I think these
thoughts and then go back into the
daily round until another time God
speaks in falling clods upon a coffin
or in grief-crushed hearts of mourn-
ers whose love knows neither com-
fort, hope, nor faith?—E. L. S., in the
Advance.
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buys this High Grade Hog: Fencing" heavier
than usual binds offered. 26inches high, 7 bars,
weighs about 6 lbs. to a rod, all heights at propor-
tionate prices. 48 inch Poultry Fencing,
strongest built, perrod ...

“ ■

$1.25KJ GALVANIZED WIRE
This price isfor No. 6 gauge. Other sizes in pro-
portion. This is our Galvanized WireShorts, put up 100lbs,

toa bundle, suitable for Fencingand general purposes.

BARBiV/ffFMUM
Best and strongest; standard
weight.Made ofNo. 12gauge, - 4a 1 QC

| galvanized,putup 100lbs.toareel,perT001bs.

FENCE CATALOGUE FREE
Fencing,Wire Gates, Lawn Fence, Fenc°Posts,etc.
ChicagoHouseWreck!ns Co., Dept.L92 • Chicago

*Rockßottom!Yes. rock-bottom prices—the
mostastounding prices
ever pianos of un-
itiveiy save yon from SIMHo$250. Yourchoiceof3b superb

ail freiglht
e
prepaid

money down. Absolutely free trial—a four weeks’
free trial. You don't pay a penny unless satisfied,
and youare the judge.
Every DiscountGoesDirect toYonBSS
red to youfrom thefactory—you pay no salesman* a agent oor
middleman 0 profits You put these profits m yourpocket.
11/ KT__ a_ For“Book of Complete Informa-
VYrue IvOW tion About Pianos.199 Sent Free

and postpaid Describes every detail of piano manufacture.
Tellshow tojudge pianos Invaluable to lovers ofmusic Also,
our beautifulcatalog showing latest art stylesof WingPianosand
full details ofour great offer Don't delay— write now. to-day.

WING& SON,Est 1868, Wisgßldg.,9diAve.& 13thSt.
Dept. Sll6i New York. N. Y.

HMHHpjHHTafiy money—just waiting foryou.
™

ticularsand sworn proof about thisawLj_L Emmstartling new invention. Sell theKaToM marvel vaporizer
BEL \f 1r-.yi jflfor coal oil lamps. Makes commonj \/gB lamp a vapor lamp. No mantles

EkV / \ Brilliant Cuts down

pfe ( ( ) jj) j*Lasts as long as burner. Fits any
■g, \ j ..j#lamp. Agents excited —coining;

tjw A(( money. Listen: Glasscock, Ark.,
Sw/ sales 1554 In few days. Kreiger,

Mo., cleared fill one Saturday.
Medcalf, Terns, made $8 .50 one
hour. Cook, N. Y., made ssl one

HURRY. You can average
Ail A A Ilf f# Men or women, this2)4Z A Wttß.^nenin«sa^r y

k
No experience required. Make big money—bo inde-pendent. work all or spare time. Notfor sale in
stores. Write qnick for details or send30c for agent's
complete sample Burner, postpaid.
Sidney Fairchild Co.,42BFairchild Bldg., Toledo.O.

STEADY INCOMEALatlN I O $3 TO $5 A DAT
SellingGuaranteed Shoes

Every pair most give satisfaction or new
pair free. Flexible Soles. RubberHeels.
Cushion Innersoles. You make 08 cents

Bjjjjl prolit on every sale. Fine chance to buildup a permanent business. Big profits in It■ -for you. Make aales every day iuthe year.
You tako no risk, We carry the stock,

guarantee tbo fit. Any man or
woman can take orders. Outfit in-

eludes simple device for taking
mrißure. Write quirk for this
brand new proposition. Don’t

any money. A postalwill
give you all information.

Thomas Shoe Co., 101 Thomas Bldg., Dayton, O.

withlockstitch like sewing machine. 60cpostpaid; 2for 90c;
$4 doz. Thread tree. Stamps taken. Snap for agents.
W. A. Mackenzie, 163 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

g&fimzinmmBflBL Visible Writers orothwviM
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

'ato & MFRS. prices
RhlppsC ANTWHIRI for Frse TrialorRENTED, allowing RENT TO APPLY.PRICES SIS nn UP nr" ,1“J MscMms. na Quanatee. Wrl*rmvts *ID.UU ur to,nium»t«l Culo* ,3 Youroypartimitj.

TYPKWRITKREMPORIUM, (EiL IW2) St-36 W.Lske BL,Chiea*o

WANTED: MANAGER MAN OR WOMAN
for each County to introduce White Ribbon Concentrated
Non-Alcoholic Flavoring in tubes. Saves 1-2 the cost. Every-body buys and reorders. $2.50 per day salary and commission.
Also local agents 50 per cent commission.
I. S. ZIEGLER CO., 443 L. Dearborn St., CHICAGO ILL.

I ftll/P FBFF a stem wind, stemqy 1 W rntt set watch, Ameri-
can made movement, for selling20 packages

iwwrU beautiful Post Cards at 10cents a package. I trust
kbCTHJ you. Order cards today, when sold send me $2.00j XgNpßy and watch will he sent you atonce.

Arne O. Alsager, 206 Eugenie St., Dept. 2, Chicago, lIL
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